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AT THE PALACE—

Friday, and Satur- 
'4ly: Diploma niacs

Prrview Saturday nifht. Tuca- 
dfty, and Wednaaday: Hello Siater.

Sunday and Monday: Looking 
. VjwwdJ

AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL— 
Wedaeaday night: I Cover the 

Water Front.
PiUhl Mght: (Coupons good) 

Hri. w the Sea.
VMMmpi night: Ladies of the
*tF*

Wednesday-week night: Attor
ney for the Defense.

THE BATTALION

Another Wheeler and Woolsey 
comedy jriving the reel version of 
how a Geneva peace conference is 
c4rM. os. These two “Diploma- 
mac*" turn a peace conference in
to a necking party, but their 
efforts are unappreciated and they 
end by joining the army to see 
the world. Whether you like it or 
not will depend on whether you 
like that type of comedy, however 
—believe it or not—moat of the 
gaga are new. Cast: Bert Wheeler, 
Robert Woolsey, and Marjorie 
White.

void Finish Work On 
Stiff With Graduation

With the 
May *4 
of The Batta
lion, G. Mar
sha II Dent, 
Tssas Cltiy, 
ended his ca
reer as editor 
of that stu
dent publics 
tion. Dent is 
to be e e ai- 
mond e d for 
his excellent 

Bogevold ’ work through
out the entire year and for his enviable 
record of* having The Battalion ready for* 
distribution each Wednesday of thirty-four 1 
consecutive weeks. The inauguration of 
two new columns, “Idle Rumors" <

I . • “Campus Personalities”, added much to 
the paper’s popularity.

Trygve Bogevold, Waco, as business manager was 
thoroughly justifiad by the fact that, despite unfavorable economic 
conditions. The Battalion has enjoyed one of iU most successful years.

Dent s*id Bdgevold will receive B. S. Degrees in structural 
architecture at fM commencement exercises to be held Saturday.
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1276 
Part In 
Sports

Dent 

Selection of

2 Cover the Waterfront" is a 
realistic smuggling picture featur
ing the posthumous action of Er
nest Torrence, who died two weeks 
ago, The plot is melodramatic, but 
well suited to the histrionic tal- 
enta of the actors. A young re

porter solves a crime that is baf- Lionel Barrymore does one of 
fling the jpolice and falls in love his usual superb jobs ef acting in 
with the (fnuggleS-'s daughter. The another “Roosevelt good-will” type 
reasbn that young reporters in of picture entitled “Looking For 
plays alwajys solve crimes that baf- ward”. The plot is concerned with 
fie the pOgce is becaaae young re- j the fate of an old-fashioned de-
porters and not policemen gener
ally write jplnys. ;

Cast: Claudette Colbert, Ben 
Lyon, Ernest Torrencu,'

HOT DAYS
CALL FOR

DRINKS
—so—

Don’t Forget Those 
Jumbo .Malted Milks

10c

CANADY’S
PHARMACY

BRYAN

As a fish story, “Below the Sea” 
is hard to beat. Its plpt is a com
bination between “Treasure Island” 
and “Toilers of the Sea” and con
tains enoUgh fast action to even 
satisfy an A. A M. cadet corps. 
One of the chief actors is an eigh
teen foot octopus which stages a 
losing fight with the hero, who 
happens to be a deep-sea diver.

Cast: Ralph BeUhmy. Fay Wray. 
Frederik Vogeding, and Esther 
Howard, t I

“Ladies of the JOfy” b the com
ic story <f a typical nixed jury 
of men aitd women wlo can only 
agree to disagree Edn s Mae Oli
ver plays the leading r de, and re
ceives plesgy o« bsu|km| ’ from Roe- 
roe Ates (the stuttering comedian 
in “Cimarfroa”) and Ken Murray 
( Radio-Vaudc-MHe favorite). It is 
not a slapstick comedy

partment store at the time of the 
depression, with the show ending 
with the usual prophecy of good 
times just around the corner. The 
acting ia truly marvelous in its 
portrayal of character. The fore- 

| word was written by President 
Roosevelt—“We need enthusiasm, 
imagination, and the ability to 
face the facts—we need the cou
rage of the yonag.” Students plan
ning to stay over for summer 
school should be “looking for
ward” to seeing this show.

Cast: Lionel Barrymore, Lewis 
Stone. Elizabeth1 Allan. Phillips 
Holmes, and Colin Clive. t

Results of the years 
activities were aanounced 
Thursday night at a banquet 
ia honor of tha intramural

After a final checkup 
found that thab* were 1276 
who took part in the various 
tramural sports this year 
ed to ISOS who 
This was a 
ia view of the
ia school this year, is not surprise 

r. The total. participation for 
the year was 4101 against S46 
for last year, an increase of 660,; 
showing that the men who did take 

i part widened their sphere of ac
tivity aad entered several of the 
sports offered on the intramural:

rho took part hut year, 
decrease of 26, which' 

the Smaller enrollment

Winning Wrestlers
of Final Intramural 

Sport Are Announced
Th« remaining matches in intra

mural tyreatling were run off the 
P*»t week and winners of thf var
ious weights were announced as 
followe: 116 pound class, M. M. 
Cook of Bat. B. Art., Dallas; 126 
pound glass, G. Nagai, B. Co., En- | 
gineers, Almede; 1S6 pound class.

R. E. Storms, A. Cav., San Anto
nio; 146 pound class. G. Pletcher, 
E. Bat., Art., Harliagton; Bl#j 
pound class, J. W. Cravens, C Bn- j 
gineers., Anna; 166 pound class,

L. C. Boots. ( o, C. Engineers, Den
ison; 176 pound class, C. D. Ritter, 
Co. B. Infantry, La Feria; heavy
weight, A. P. Callahan, Bat. B. Ar
tillery, Dallas.;

The gold medal for individual 
honors for the year went to L. C. 
Roots. Co. C Eng., of Denison who 
amassed a total jof 247 points. Sec
ond place honors went to W. D. 
Sorrels, F. Art^ of Tyler. Third, 
place was taken by L. A. Shone, 
F. Art, of Houston. j*

Bat. E. Art. won the award for 
the least number of forfeitures dur- 

r the year. For this, J. B. Hein- 
en, who managed Bat E. will re- 

ve a fountain pen and pencil 
set. j . '

Co. C. Eng. wop the award for 
the highest percentage of partici- |

patios with 100%. That is, they 
were represented in every intra 
mural activity of the year. L. C. 
Roots| who managed Co. C. will 
rsceiW a fountain pen and pencil 
set for this.

Thw banner for Company honors 
was parried off by Bat E Field 
Art. (Managed by J. B. Heinen. The 
following ia the order in which the 
first ten finished:
L Bat. E. Art. -------------- t
2. Co. C. Eng...................  I
*. Bat. F. Art. 1
4. Bat D. Art---- ------------- 1
6. Bat C. Art_____________ 7
1 Co, A. Eng....... ..................7
7. Bat A. Art ..... ............. 67(
8. Co. B. Eng.  ....................6
0. Rat B. Art ____r..— 6

JO. Co. B. Inf. ______ 641

!>K LAMAR JON1 
Dentist

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS 
AND GOOD LUCK

Juniors, Sophomore and Freshmen, we hope to 
you again next year as much ms we have this y«

REMEMBER THE FRIENDLY STORE

JC PENNEY C0
e»

—

r. •
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Fine for a snack

SENIOR UNIFi IMS
Should be ordered now so they will be 
ready for you! next year—But we will 
be here all through summer to take 

^ iRaanraBiantal } •
'' I] igtl1 i

The Uniform Tailor Shop
MBNDL A HORNAK, Props.

1/

ALONG about bedtime when yon bn* 
gin to feel a little hungry, anjov a 
bowl of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes and 
milk or cream.

It’s just the treat Easy to digest 
Invites restful sleep. How much bet
ter than heavy, hard-to-digeat foods. 
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

CORN
FLAKE

J J

vr
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TODAY? FEATURE

3

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

WRAPPED IN CELLOPHANE 
AND GUARANTEED FRESH1

Her Snm movement wrecked the 
Peace Conference at Geneva/

LAST MIGHT l SAW A MAGICIAN 
SERVE IOO CVP*K>f COFFEC 
TO TH£ AUPIENCC OUT OF A 
HUGE COFFEE POT THAT HE 
PRODUCED FROM NOWHERE. b

; mmic n

QnHW.4a.aj *»-**?«—

MCRCS THE 
9912 CUP AND 
STILL SOME 
LEFT. ANYONE 
ELSE ?

r\ »

i! ■ ill

i

A CUP Of THE 
EE MVSElf, SO I 

KNOW IT WASN'T A - 
TRICK.

>t>U HAVE BEEN 
fOOlED AGAIN,
euie___

_T4Jf COfFEF POT 
W4S Tf If SCOPED 
INTO THE TOP OF 
THE TABU. THF 
COFFEE WAS IN 

A TANK UNDER THE 
STAGE AN AS
SISTANT PUMPED 
IT UP THROUGH A 
RUBBER TUBE IN 
THE LEG OF THE 
MAGICIAN S STAND.

POT /f RA/SED 
TO TC P OF 
TABLE WHEN 
MAG! Z/AN .]

UFTE CLOTH.

TO ROOM BflOW

|i\ vs^iunij) s«\T 
)\rn\ o ruxloJ

enjoyabl
y^irpe-noimno'j B HJWAH0 foods a -I

.*01 ifrt douoq *'lfidT .IbJofi
lyiD/ fdaa no nosd W# AlWisidYao 
j’lcluqoq b »d of fltG>4l|J*nA yottrd f)aol 
L-Ji mods fbum

bofiAfk odw ncm « 9W
jpjUo^L -no q-wJ I'xiDib.odw fii 9jU>m$ of | ij>l fi

^ ^ .it 9XU OJ IO‘**V-

want you to 

ye

.11:

logfiri 
of * od

DO TMEV REAUY TASTE 
FLAT f I THOUGHT THEY
Were supposed to be 
mud.

MILD ?TRy Al 
CAMEL AND MDUU 
GET MILDNESS

SM

z EiiSEH

So THAI‘$ the 
TRICK ! HAVE ^ 
CIGARETTE ?

I’M SORRY BUT I 
DON'T ENJOY THAT 
BRAND. THEY 
TASTE SO 
FLAT 1

OH,JACK~ THIS IS 
WONDERFUL {
IS IT THOSE ADS SAYJ

hrt MORE FUN TO KNOW*?

YES,It'S THE

.JSM&s

wgnnO 

na lo 
Ub p n

eLUE DIDNT 

KNOW

THAT SHE HAD 
illusions

about
CIGARETTES ,
UNTIL JACK J

|p£RSUADED
He R TO TRY I 

0ne or HIS 
cAmels. now 
sHES a camel

pan TOO.

\T f Wont FUH 
to know

Camels are made from

MORE EXPENSIVE

n

hOOK CONTAINING
out skill oi 
AND FOOL THOSE' 
DI6HT wnw . Siam .. ..... i

NO TRICKS IN CAMELS —JUST COSTLIER TOBACCOS
/


